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deer on the Lovelan' Hall( Ii dllfl

Looking for a job?
Try Ft. Stanton
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sheriffs deputies, game officials,
and railroad detectives all day to
get them off."

In addition, she said that
hunters drive into her yard and
become angry when they find her
driveway gate locked.

"I have to keep someone al
the house all the time just to watch
the gasoline pwnps and keep the
six small children that live al
headquarters in the yard for fear
they will get shot or run over."

Lovelace also spoke of the
hardship the season makes on
ranch operations. October and
November are busy times on a
ranch as stock is rounded up and
prepared for shipment and sale
Lovelace said she must try and
get all animals prepared in be
tween bow season, muzzle-loader
season and the general hunt.

"I can't let anybody oUl to
roundup during Ule hunts," she
said, "they'd get killed."

In addition, all cattle and
sheep must be removed from thE.'
leased lands during the season for
their protection. TIllS year a calf
was killed dunng the muzzle
loader hunt.

When asked about hPr

COUNTY NEWS

"on Lovelace, her family, and
employees. On Thursday night
before the season opened she said
that approximately 20 hunters
began to set up camp on the
railroad right-of-way in front of
her gate. When told they would
have to move by ranch employees
and Lovelace herself, the hunters
refused.

"We called the sheriff," she
related, "and the next day It took

trespassers. In order to file
charges she 'must drive more than
30 mUes to Carrizozo. She also
noted that "inevitably trespassers
are belligerent.

Because of the record number
of hunters using her land, this
season has been particularly hard
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956 hunters . .. left behind dead and
abandoned does, a fawn with its head

shot off, a burning campfire, a

mountain of trash . ..

Th~ Fish and Game people will
come out and check for licenses
and illegal kills," she noted, "but
they expect me to keep them off
the side roads."

She also stated that she has
problems keeping hunters from
trespasslng on her deeded lands.
U lakes her two days to post
warnings on the fence lines
around the private property. This
season she has already caught six

II

The cost of a full time
gatekeeper for hunting season is
borne by Lovelace, who also has to
pay $800 to have the roads graded
after the hunters leave.

"They are supposed to stay on
the main road, but they never do.

battle ground for hunters

LINe
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

11'\CoJ..n Ocu.in y
Ikx 33t;
C..1rr~:ozu. rim

"The irony is, that no sports
men would come down here and
hunt under these conditions," she
said. The Lincoln County native
was referring to the fact that on
the first weekend of hunting
season this year, she registered
over 950 hunters entering her
ranch at the main gate. Ap
proximately 7,000 acres are
available for hunting. Most of the
hunters were from the
Albuquerque and Santa Fe area.

"It was a nightmare," she
said. "They were lined up double
along the road so thick that the
school bus couIdn't get through."

Because Lovelace has built
and maintained all the roads on
the ranch, she has the right to stop
all incoming vehicles and require
them to reglBter their names and
vehicle license nwnbers.

"They get huffy when they're
asked to stop," she said, "but this
way I can tell if anyone is
stranded out there at night."

The gate opens at 6 a.m. and
closes at 6 p.rn. If a hunter falls to
return for check out, Lovelace
said she either calls the game
officers or initiates a search on
her own.

+.4 __
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Lovelace Ranch:
ByLu LYNNE STREETER

Roe Lovelace owns and
operates the Lovelace Ranc:;h
south of Corona, NM. It's a hard
working ranch and Roe Lovelace
manages it with professional skill.
But this holiday season the State
of New Mexico has forced her to
abandon her duties as a rancher
and play nursemaid to more than.
1000 hunters who have invaded her
ranch during the 1982 general
hunt.

In compliance with a Cour
year-old agreement between
herself, the State Game and Fish
Department, and the State Land
Office, Lovelace is required to
allow persons to hunt in the
portions of her ranch she leases
from the state for $10,000 per year.

(The State Game and Fish
Department in turn pays the State
Land Office one and one-hall cen ts
per acre for the land to be opened
up for bunting.)

In 1943, the ranch was closed
to hunters after Nolan LovelacE.'.
ber uncle, was shot in the leg by a
hunter; but four years ago an
Albuquerque based sportsrnens
club pushed to have the state force
Lovelace to open up for hunters

It took 95& hunters to kill 59 deer
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:\lorales. ~ho ·ha~. the burden of
changmg the council's mmd"
Only With I\lorales' permiSSIon
would a person be allowPd to
present any. testmhmy

Morales called no witnesses.
but may do so at a subsequent
hearing when Officer Stewart is
present
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because he .....as on duty at th,'
scene of an accident near ('orona
His presence was consld('[pd
paramount to the hearing. (;ar('la
said.

Trustees Jim Paynp and
Bobby Dan Crenshaw sqld th('~

thought the hearing should con
tinue without Stewart's presenl'e.
but trustees agreed lo post·
ponement when Morales indicated
he would prefer that Stewart be
present.

Considerable time was spent
advising the audience that the
hearing was not to re{'eive
testimony for or against the

Maps are avaIlablp at J',J \1

offices to assist hunt ('r' I I,

determining land ov.llt'l ... h II'

status.

Fences. lI.ates. ~ at l'r Iii Jl k~

and other impro\,Pnll'nl, on
grazing lands can be on tpdl'l'al.
state or private lands. lIufJlpl';'

pubhc lands. thev should d(!\ i"

the BLM In Hosv.(>ll at 622·71,71' "1

In Carlsbad al 8ll1-ti544 Th,' 1:/ \:
Will have patrols out to a~~I,1 II .•

huntmg public durIng lhl' hUIII " ..

season. Access to statl' land~ 1111

hunting IS avaIlable on pul,111
roads. Hunters v.lth al!· .. ;. ...
problems on state landi- ,hould
call the Game and Fish J}I'pl II'

Roswell at 622-2681

A dreary pl<:tun' of 1.1I1l"jr

County's unemplovlla'lIt 1'1 "I it·,
was bnghtened S()llH'~ Loll i I I

week With news frolJl FI St.'III, I

Hospital & TralnlnK Sl'hol,j 11",1

IS constantly seeklnll \)('(,\'1" "

employ.
Mai'k Delll.ado. hOl'>plt,,1

mmlstrator, told !..hI' ;-'I'~' 'Ii" 1 I: ,

facility employs 204 \)('''1'1,' ,:,,'.'
and could use mort' Th,' h"l'>1'11 ,,I 

budll.et IS about $4 I 111l1l11l1' "I
year. from statl' am! h·d,·,.Il

funds.andcannol k''t'l'lIloll \ ,t! iI·

poSitions filled
"\\ e h a v e b I' \ I' r ,iI I' I ,J.

IIVInIl.In Carrizozo and ~"I. " I •.

Ft Stanton." UeIKa(\(, ~dl"

their salarIes amounl I" .1· ,

place the chief of police on 3O-day
probation on charges that he in
terfered with a police officer of a
different agency and of conduct
unbecoming a police officer in an
incident at a football game in
volving police custody of the
chief's son, Johnny Morales.

The probation citation will be
placed in Morales' personnel file,
Garcia said.

The hearing which Morales
had requested was postponed
because New Mexico State Police
Officer Tim Stewart, a principal
and a primary witness agalnst
Morales, was unable to attend

are primarily used for hwstock
grazing, oil and gas developmenl
and other uses.

Land ownership can bE.'
confusing in this part of the state.
with the BLM, state and prIvate
landowners owning bits and
pieces of land intermingleil with
each other. "First and foremost
for a hunter should be respt"ct for
private properly," said Gregg
"Hunters should always check
with ranchers for permission to
go on or cross private lands in
order to reach public lands."

Private landowners have the
right to control access across
private lands unless it is via a
public road. Where hunters en
counter locked gates on roads on

Stearns said he rented the
house to the couple a month ago
and didn't recall their names

Neighbors speculate thaI thl'
fire started In a wood-burning
stove in the living room a!tpr the
couple had left for work Th('
couple's dogs are believl'd to ha\'P
died in the fire.

not at home when the blaze brokl'
out.

"The news story (which
appeared 'in last week's News
stating that Chief of Police C. A.
Morales was in danger of being
ousted) is unfortunate," Mayor
Harold Garcia told about 50
persons gathered at city hall
Friday evening.

The mayor explained that the
disciplinary action taken against
Morales was a 3O-day probation
action, and that an "ouster" was
not considered by the town
trustees, although it "was an
option."

Garcia said the Wlanirnous
decision of the trustees was to

For hunters the arrival of fall
signals a long awaited return to
their sport. But there's more to
this annual rite than bagging
game.

"Knowledge of the rules and
sensitivity to the ethics of hunting
will guarantee hunters a return to
their favorite spot in subsequent
years," said John Gregg, district
manager for the Bureau of Land
Management in Roswell.

Council never considered 'ouster' of chief

The BLM manages some 3.8
million acres of public lands in
southeast New Mexico. While
most of lJlis land is open .for
hunting during the seasons
established by the New Mexico
Game and Fish Dept., these lands

30-daurobation onl,

BLM cautions hunters on access to priy~t® land

Residence destroyed by fire
A small house, located south

of the post office at Nogal. was
destroyed by fire about 9 30
Tuesday morning.

Two alarms sent Carrizozo
Fire Dept. to the scene to render
assistance, but the blaze was out
of control when trucks arrived.
The house, which belonged to Bob
Stearns of Carrizozo, had been

I rented several weeks ago to a
young married couple, who were

families as a means of sharing
"what the Lord has blessed us
with," according to Adams. He
also thanked those who took part
in the program.

were from Ancho, capitan and
carrizozo. The community-wide
celebration was under the
direction of Charles Adams.

Food was distributed to

WHEN ROAD {'ondltions an" hazardous, Lovelace Ranch Is permitted to close Its gates to hunten.
\I('r(' Stan Davili. gal ('k('ep('r. turns away hunters follo ..... lng last week's snowstorm.

GATEKEEPER registers hunters as they enter upon privately owned land enroute to public lands.

The annual Thanksgiving
program at the Assembly of God
QlUrch, Nov. 21, was enjoyed by
125 persons.

Participating in the program

125 attend Thanksgiving celebration

. ( t· r $
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A "'-"P dey w.. 110\ for
Tu-,o and lIIOIIll101a _ 0..
_Ing Tumplert>edy.ed wnutng
for lbe boli<Ie)'•• P.UIIn. MoCIeed
end GeraJdInO _ served
pumpllln plo wI1b whipped .......,
cbl)Je. dIpe, ...·end·oeftee.

A letter from PWp Hagerman,
deputy Supreme Chancellor
Knilbt8 of Pythial. DenverI held
iDterestiDg news; Somewbere iD
the ceJeatial sphere ia a newly
named star. ItU. In the Aquarian
CODBtellatioD, and will be known
from DOW through eternity as the
Pytbiaa COMET. Mr. Hagerman
was one of six winners in a sales
contest in h1B company. That
particular contest was known as
the Star Makers, and along with
other prizes each of the six was
allowed toname a star and have it
duly recorded in the lDtemational
Star~try for aU time to come.

Some of the men Damed their
star for themselves or their wife,
but Mr. Hagerman is delighted to
!mow that the Pythian Order has a
star going for it.

'!be other item of interest in
this Issue of the monthly Pythian
O1atter bas to do with the Taos
Project, a project started more
than a year ago by the Knights of
Pythias and Pytbian Sisters of

Mr. and Mrs. Will Locke and
son, Robert Barton II, left
Tuesday for their bome in An
chorale, Alaska. They were
called to New Mexico by the death
of WIll'e father. Bob Locke. The
Will Lockes left their three small
daughters behind with friends.

Others here for the Locke
services include Calvin, Betty and
Gary Lewis. aDd Dale McCormell.
Albuquerque; Cammie Mc
Connell, ENMU; Bill, Jeanne,
Kim, Carey and Billy Kes1ner.
Edgewood; Charles Babb.
Houston, TXi Mrs. Kenny S.
Locke. Annie Locke. and C. C.
Locke, Alpine, TX; Mrs. Larry
Locke. Mr. and Mrfi. Ken Locke.
W. P. Locke and fiancee, Hobbs;
Pete Ponder, Faye Werner and
Jimmy Hix. capitan.

PHONE:
Day or Night

257-7303

CLARKE'S

Chapel ofRoses
MORTUARY

of RUn011l0. :;;.:\1.
",ill conlin UP to !>er\'jcl'
allllf Lincol" ('ounl.'

0ffIeetB were e1ecte4 and Will
be installed In JaDuary:
.....ld.oH<.y &zItonieIer. Vice
President, Al1eDe SuItemeier;
seerelary, Barbara Worley;
trea8UreI" f~ 2 years, Margaret
Ligbtfaot. 'lbe '1baoksgivinl lo\te
Rift wu di8eu8Bed'.

After eeje)'lng • lunch of cbiII .
_ oed French friee at the
~ ~eteria. Mrs. We8l: in
structed .mombere end belped
t:,bem with cel"amic work, painting
the 'lbree Wise MeP and three
camels. Very pretty work.

The DOXt meeting will be a
JuudJeon ill the recreation haD at
LineoJn Station. Dec. 7. 11 a.m.
Hostesses YoIBn4a Archuleta,
Debbie Chacon, Sue Keyly,
Mqaret LighUoot. Jan Starns,
and 'Barbara Worley. Members
and their guests are reminded to
bring three bandcrafted tree
ornaments. a secret paJ gift and
an exchange gift.

Scott Naida baa been named
to serve on the P.usines5 A~

ministration and Economics
Council at NMSU for this fall
semester. He is a senior majoring
in fmance.

Cedar Temple No. 26 met
Monday artemoOD in the Pyttdan
Hall with MEC Edna Robinson in
charge. The Cbrilitmas party will
be a dinner meeting OD Dec. 20 and
husbands will be i,nvited. Manager
Lee Shumate volunteered to bring
the turkey.

Corona News
...... 'J" ." ~ .•

" ...GIU ••.••.••.••J.INOOJ.N COVN'l'\' \II$Wll. "...... Dee••• lIP

Bob Barton haa been
hospitalized in Clovis with
pneumonia. He ~eltJlects to be
released Ibis week.

Mr. andMrB. Scott WWiams
are the pareotB of a daughter.
Tiffany Anne. born 'I'hW'8day.
Nov. lB. Tiffany hila a brother,
Patrick. Mrs. Robert Williams
went to Roswell Tuesday to be on
hand to greet lbe newcomer. She
returned Swday and reports a
beautiful granddaughter to join
their three grandsoos.

Th.e Rev. Frank Crown is
vaeatioDiDg at Aransas Pau, TX,
from Nov. 22 to Dec. II. He will be
preaching in biB fonner church
there.l'le left a telepbone number.
Dick' Ifrowa will be the suppJy
minister Sunday, and on Dec. 5
Joe Walstad will bring the
message.

George Jamn entered an
Albuquerque hospital Wednesday
and ia undergoing tests.

Carl Hiner was taken by
ambulance to an Albuquerque
hospital early Saturday and is
reported recovering from effects
of a stroke.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Perez
are parents of a son, Kyle Don.
born Nov. 8 in Albuquerque. Mr.
and Mrs. Perez are CHS coaches.

Robert wnUams reports
temperatures for' last w~ek

ranging from a low of 20 degrees
on tile 18th and a hJgb of 53 Db the
.... wilb lUll" moIstur••

Roe Lovelace reports the
three-day hunt on the Lovelace
Ranch resu.lted in 956 hunters in
326 vehicles killing 59 bucks, three
doe and one fawn. Mr. and Mrs.
Stern Davis, Grand Junction, CO.
are visiting her and helped with
the tally.

The Corona Extension Club
met Nov. 18 in the school
recreation room with 19 members
present. There were three guests.
Myrn West. Ruidoso. Mrs. Ernest
Perez and infant grandson, En
cino. and Eva Mae Honeyman.
That really makes four guests
since lo-day-old Kyle was a main
attraction. Ruby Davidson and
Veda Cordova were hostesses for
cookies. tea and coffee. President
Denise Byrd introduced the three
4-H members who made the trip to
Washington. DC. to attend the
citiZenship ahot1 course. Clay

Mr. and Mrs. David Craig.
Woodward. OK. spent the
weekend with Tsv.nya·s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Rogene Alford. Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Tracey. Cotton
C1ty. visited the Alfords and the
John Trsceys.

LIghtfoot. Mozaum McKibben and
Tom Perkins gave informative
reportll. All expressed ap
preciatiOll for the opportunity to
meet 4-H members from New
Mexico and. other states. They
thanked Extension Club members
for their support .
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of Driving wit,.. Our.•.

-- .
WeT~ketheWorry Out

fOR ALL YOUR nRE NEEdS!!

'. AIJ fires plus ~._I::r.

.. Ask about our -toad' hatard .warrarity

• New tires mountetl and ..
, computel".bBlanced, F.~ ..E"E

-An extra SPECIAL welcome to out",
Lincoln County fri~nd$!I
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Time to bllY new
radlaUlres
Gas saving. long wear.
responsive handling

lS5 SR15 - '.- " 4495
Bfackwall Radial ·f .............. •",;, ••••• ' ~ .' ••••••••;.... '

,

L78xt5' '---, 6'785
Star Super-Snow '" ...•.•.. " -. ~ , .. ", .

. - '3295
B78X13Whitewall ••••.••••••• ,......... -,

L78x15 Armstrong Norsern~n --6295
(Mud & Snow) ~ •••••..• : • '

r~?:1~4rZ1r:gf..~~~~ ' 5295

H78x15 '- 6215
Sf~r Super..Snow .. : : . , .• " ..

'GR70~14 ' -$4995
Mud & Snow Radials '.•.•..
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Ltu;a'ed 0# PdtiJl'MouJitdin'

7".
I,arty aad Linda Mar~in

0/U.k. Dalla>, 7"_

. (JUI' /1M SBfUet! Ilt$ 'ro.".t' in thi! ti"tim1k,lo1i

G11.a'1l B?ichB?eal <SHale @"...,Pa..y
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"'There's aboullo be some he8lJY
congestion on A--23:'

SUNilAY loll,
WIlJlDAy,,"
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; gr. llSpitin,
,2;0 ct,

$139
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LAY-AWAY
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NOW
ONLY
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NORWICH
Reg. $20; .

THIS WEEK

,

KLEENEX
200 ct,

Decorative Box
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violence in using their weapons.
What about, the army?

ARCHBISHOP: To coUnter
Violence; exactly. The whole
question Of deterrence is' a .. very
delicate question: what tyPe of
deterrence may we 'possess?
That's the idea. That's the
question that's pressing.

At lhllo point, 1 spotled Bishop
Ramirez approaching, and the
Archbishop took thlB opportWiity
to say a eourteo\lS goodbye•.

Bishop Ra1Jl1rez said that he
supports the proposed pastoral
letter eUdoraing a nuclear freeze,
although: "1 would prefer that it
be a bit more Biblical. It's aWfully
long. It's very tecbn1caJ. Most of
the peopkJ in our diocese won't
Wlderatand it Even we (bishops)
have trouble with BOme of It.'·

BIshop Ramirez went on to
note: "I think that it starts for
ming a coDBCience: starts giving
peopie a moral cHrection al.- to war
itBe1f. I'm not ready and neither
are the other bishops to condeP1n
anybody who is working on and in
the mWtary."

',". ", ....,...-
, .

..,

New Mexico in Washington

New Mexico Catholic
, ,

Bishops on' bombs
By LESTER KlNSOLVING

EDlTOIl-'i:'bought you migilt'1ike to know thQt 1 have aU or my
CIlristroQ ahqpping done, t,hank's to Family Ph~a(.'Y and
wesi<lru Auto,,' " , • '

1bave dulltirile job and have neither the time nor the energy
to be running to Alamogop:lo, 'or Rosweu, ~r wherever to .shop aJ!.d
try to sav~mOney. 'Running all over the tQuntry is saving moneY?

Granted you can't buy everything from thel!(l stores, but at·
least its woi1b tlIe effort to go iri andbrow~ and chec~ the prices.

The Pharmacy has ap,extreme1y good line or Q\1altty gifts a~
reaSona'bb! pri.cwl, and Western Auto has almost any toy a child.(or
adult) .could waut. .

C8rrizozQ people don't lmow what they're· miMing, if they.
haven't been 'in these two stores.

NAME WlTHHELD;
(ED,NOTE-Tb~forsigning yourlet~; and, no charge for'the
commefctall ) ,

" ,
.,.,l

Letters' to 'the Edlfoi :
• i..... mJcn' '

JilI)I'I'Ol\-AI c.lled tOWll M;"Up.olm.sian o,llIlo pOOplo
whoPIlI_two tslnlloeoutslde the clt~lbnll" ._1VOl' In
:tbetQwn~.$ob~e'DQ~~*()W~m8;ttePl;.. .:'.,

" , 'lbelJ"Ol>lewbo ••JllX>rl Mr. Mor.i.. lCor,lzozol'obce l1lltell
-...........~: ,lIlslr huoin... windOw> .od duo'" v..-.d b>'
peUet. 'WI.," ~lfthquBal)~· qf'cloU.:r" in:' ,dama:P~i,~e1.r (:iU':.'_.1»0 e\l!l tiIOlr molllsr moI..ted, theirb broken

, Inte..d , theirJ>..Ine" proparl~b_"le I
stolen, _ prollCrty ll<I.r.,e, ..d U>elr b..,....s d..t ~ed by a

... stIc:k Sf d1'IIa'm!le being IIlln"O '!'....gh 0 wlpdOw. •
.In the,lIlt-n~~!5Mr; '.MQt$k$·"s pot~yel;l,ap.yQ~the$e._eO. AU l!! does is dri,,!, aronnd lo\Vli .nd eollllClhls SnlaryJor"

abl101"'teJy~~. ~:a~WU{hQ$J~Q ()f'carrl~.Q, Mr.~jllil$~~ '.,
W_v.ui.'~, ide,a:Wbq II.- perpeh'atiilg tb«l(l(lJ'Jmetl.lfh~dQ~m t,

.he -.:tl"*,stt1Pt4or biin~ a¢.Jdi:Sn'tbe1i~e he la either.'SQ'What
bUbe IlJiB.-wer?'. ..' ". ,', '. ... • ..

"tb~, k~. time to ·:get toU~ on the ,olrende~,'·"Md If-Mr.
MOi'.l~Q8nQo1ta~ care of bia.-,job, hl;lShould r$Igtl;. .. .

• ' NAME WlfHHI!'WJ,
, . . Catrizow.

,

WASHINGTON - New Mexico's
two Roman catholic prelates are
both courteous. aod genera~ly
agUe, when ~tervie\Ved. as they
were by the Uncoln County News
during the annual meeting' of the
US Conference of Catholic Bishops
in our naUOJJ,'s caPital.

Arcbblship Roben sanchez of
Santa Fe. were he not in Holy
Orders, could, I imagine, be either
a leadiDg m8n in Hollywood or a
male model. Still, in all due
respect. I hope that nlj!i~erhe, nor
Bishop Ricardo. Ramirez of tlIe
newDioceseof LasCruces, Is ever
chosen to 'be this nation's
Secretary of Defense.

The Archbishop was in a
huI'ry but was gracious enough to
pause for a lrief liltervi~.during
which 1 aaked:

"Why do you feel that it has
takeb the Catholic Bishops so long
to reach this (proposed pastoral
letter' elickll:s!ng a nu.clear freeze)
- whicb the bishops ,never
promoted during the ~dency
of John F. Kennedy!"

ARCHBISHOP SANCHEZ: 1
don't think that was the issue at
the time. 'Ibere were other con~ Q: How about the Archbishop
cerns. of SeaIDe? He melTed to a

Q: But Keanecly had nuclear submarinebase in the US Navy as
,..POnS, didn't he? . the AUBhWitz of the Northwest.

. AItCHBISHOP: I think BISHOP RAMIREZ: That's a
nuclear ,weapons.- have been wIth very personal determination. I'm
us since July 16, 1945. nOt ready to make any deter~

• Q: Starting in New Mexico, minatious like that.
; the Land of Enchantment. Q: You would not be in favor

ARCHBISHOP: It's c1ose&t to of ~arming the sir f01'(!e from
myh..... io 'acL • ' In Socorro, regtile_ bombsl
New Mexico. . ,BtsHOPf't don1t understand

(Whenever interviewing what tbose.mean.
..~hOdy ..__ ehonnlng Q: Non·nuclear bombs,
as, this arebb~sbop, be very BISHOPl I'm not (arnUiat'
careful. For here he neatly wltbthem.
avoidedmYqUe8tionaboutwhYil~ Q: Well, for instance, those
bishops! fteCto 'proposals to .. DOlHlucJear bombs killed more
AnleriCll'sfirat Catholic president peoPle in oneT~ flretaid in
..... iii favor of arousing my., ,1$45thaDtheykilledatHlrosbima,.
curioS1tY about the nuclear teating . "You would,not be opposed to noli-
In I1Is -'~rd.) nUOlOor bomhsl

Q:''What about the question of BlSllOlJ': I'm Iibt f8inWili'
bacteriollJgiciil 'warfare. and with them that,iliuch to make a
iiltli1'ationbOlilbirig witb orthodox stateinClilit. lId h$ve· to find out
bombS? WOlild yOu can for a IiWI'e aboUt them.
freeze tnltha:t? Bishop 'ltarrtirez is a

ARCHbISllOl': 'I think these tli6rougbly- plea~&ilt manaml no
.are iilSi1ElS that ii~d ro' be. ad- doubt baa: a record of devoted
_ Inllls tolel picture ol_ In)'AIIylO bls ehnreh ood service
BIld pesce. I tIJi"k \VIien yett lUll< to bls people; H. w" ""...
abolitliuc1ear' war" or atly' t)'l:le or Mendably ·holiest 'dlJiiPg this ln-
war, youfre~gt)Jl1Y about a tetView, Whi~ l'6\'etI)sthttt hiS
meEiriSUJatI end t'in taIkIrtg 'expertlse'regardhig bombs'Is ~s
aboUt eJlttIbUltii'ig all lomiS C!f 1i1odeSt as' theavei'age general·1i
.Vi01efiee.-'We ,have· to "tart with ..-(Ot'~ideatj.)'.~.on: the

.' that. _".,'. . ''\\.~Icl1atillogiCa~; implications ot
Q: Yen Would nOl eli...." the Pos~M....l>esn Apocnmose.

POllee!. " iII'tesd of ref'iOittIns ........
, ARClIiliSllOl': I wOllld not ""ling ""ibis I...~ Sf bombs. he

dIs_ U>e pelIee. I thhlk lIls~ wIllpro-.b1yvotol.Ie"".ofW-'1
hav. a right to ·lU'ttis, tor· protec- he admit. hI "veil' '~furl~Vf
U"', ,B.II'1Ii '.",hlg .bout , It \l<iUbe In_Unglf aU 01
vlolett~. 'f'rotectloli iii hOt tbeCaUw11c. ntU1_ tjlticetS ·ltI .
vie.....,;, " ' New 111_ ••ddenl~ begin

. Q: WoII, the~ -'.e to Ode pobllshing _"

"I had no idea: thai freell>iiding
was a sin!"

the state canvassing board
declared Sandm's a 2UB-vote
winner over Weldon in December
1980. At that time the board
refused to COW1t several ballots on
which Weldon's name was
misspelled or had an Incorrect
midclle initial for Weldon. Weldon
filed a lawsuit challenging tI1Js
Interpretation. charging that a
more flexible SyStem would show
Weldon the winDer by nearly 6,000
votes.

Weldon's latest motion says
the court "bas unfairly disen
francl1ised voters'· because If the
canvassing llheets were studied
and the various interpretations of
We1don'saame by voters ,were
taken into consideration, Weldon
should be the winner.

Marxllilt New York Tribune was
also sympathetic enoUgh to Marx
to have employedhim for years as
t;JIetr London correspondent. But
Peerman did not suggest th81t this
made the Trilnme a M8rxist
,newspaper.)

That this Cuban patriot was
not a Marxist Is evident in Marti's
letter to Fermin 'Valdes Domingo,
in which he writes that on~ of the
two "basic -dangers" of the
Marxian concept "is tbe
dissimulated Violence of· am
bitious men. who in order to raise
themselves in the world, begin by
pretending - In order to have
shoulders ofotherm~ on which to
stand - to b~ impassioned
defenders of the helpless."

In Chicago, Century
managing editor Peennan said
that he was "not aware or this
·anti-Marxist Marti statement'"
Moreover, he knew of no evidence
that Marti was ever an active
Marxist.

"My source for this was a
letter from some professor to the
New York Times."

At ']be Century, managing
editor Dean Peennan cited 11Ie
New York Times as the source for
biB.report of Castro's half-billion
watt transmitter.. But he added:
<'I may have confused watts with
kilowatts."

Peerman also. wrote in a
century article opposing Radio
Marti that Jose Marti was "a pro-,
Marxist" and "When (Karl) Marx
died ill -London in 1883, Marti
spoke at a memorial..service for .
him at New York's Cooper Union.
Lavishing praiseon the progenitor
of Communist ideology, Marti
described Marx as 'a man who
saw in evetyone what he carriedin himself: rebeUion, highest
ideals, struggle.'''.

Yet the University of Florida
Press's 1965 biography, Marti:
Cuban Patriot, notes that Cuban
Marti acholar Juan Marinellos
concluded that Cuba's national
hero "differed very much,
directly- and Indirectly, from the
basiC conception of Karl Marx,"
despitethe "sympathetic obJtuary
of Karl Marx." (The hardly-

~"~LI"NCO'• N Puhllsh•• n....scI.". 1....1ly1. III
" ..;' .~' 3il, Central Ave•• atrlJOiO, NM

. ". ClOII•••• ' ..• 88301. MaUiiig addrei.~ 9,tl. boX:
, " 459. Tel. lOGS) 114~, Il!ll'S

31:J46fJ

Second C'a$"8 rtbst,ge jlald, .t'Carrlzozo,NM.
, """

£me-.t V. Joiner ••.•.••....... , .. , ,PlibJtsb~r "
l'i!ter AguUar, .•••••.•.•....•..••• ,••••• , ••• ,••, ..."'''
peterbae4 ..•,' '.. , d:, ..... , ....'" c::n~lt:
PoUyOiaVeZ ·••••I\I.OI'te .-n. qI'lp

, ;, Ad"III1I.'·-'Stlln:.,tolner ~ .." ••• ", .. , .. ' ; .. ~ ~'''..' ""'6
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1980 DA election
results flares up
The question of who won the

1980 district attomey's race in
Lincoln aDd Otero counties a~'

parently has not been settled.
James Weldon last week

asked the New Mexico Supreme
Court to rehear the ease. although
this court recently upheld a lower
court ruling by District Judge

.Garnett Burke Jr. of Las Cruces
that declared Steven Sanders
wiDner of the election. But Weldon
has; fUed a motion for-a:feheariJJg.
wb1ch H granted, wID open up the
two-year old battle..

Weldon was a write-in can
didate Cor the district attomey's
position in the November 1980
election whiC!h sanders won by a
42-vote marlin. .

In the Supreme court's
decision It was held that Judge
Burka did not h8'Ve the auth~ty
as ajudge to' examine the original
ballots c8Btior Weldon in his
Write-in cainpaign against san
derfl. Instead, the court ruled that
the results WOuld be taken frun
precinct tally sheets. !J:Owever,

.that decisWl1 does not addreSs the
questiOn of What l'emedyf.8
availabl.e.toWeldon inasmuch:as
the fbdll~c8mot look at the
,origmal bidlotl. 1bomas San
delieW otUiS-CtuCE!$,8ttortJeY' lol'
Woldon...ld In his brief 10 the
oourt In -beba1f of his motiOlllor a
tehenrlng. ..

'Ibe controversy statted .when

lliside Religion

Could'Castro wipe out',
US religious 'broadcasters?

•

•

",.

BY REV. LESTER KINSOLVING
Any'of the naUen'. 1,000

.national Religious Broadcasters
who· subsCI'ibe to Chicago's
natiooally circulated Christian
Century magazine were no doubt
horrified to ""d In Its Sept. 29
issue:· .

"WHO's I1I'Oprietors (radio
station WHO in Des Moines, which
,once employed sports aMOuncer
Ronald "Dutch" Reagan), are
concerned, that Cuba wiD use its
500.000. kilowatt transmitter to
jSJ.D Radio Marti and wDl wipe (Iut
WHO in the proces~."

Radio Marti 15 a $7 million
propcised anti.castro radio station
which the House of Represen
tatives approved on Aug. 20 by a.
vote of 250 to 184. Jose Marti was
the national hero or Cu~. Castro
has plans., .•to begin coun
terbroadcastiilg over what he
caDs "Radio LIncoln."

Ten dayS after this House
vote, WHO was one ofa numberoI
US radio stations on the 1040 AM
frequency that were disrupted by
Cuban transmission. WHO
listemers suddenly heard un-;
scbeduled mariachi music in
downtown Des Moines.
Congressman Parran Mitchell or
Baltimore complained that his
early morning enjoyment of
stevie Wonder and GJepn Miller
was disrupted by "castro music
aDd propaganda."

Does Castro really have a
500,000 kilowatt transmitter as
C1uisUan Century reports?

WHO's communications at_
torney, Kenneth B. Solomon,
replied:

"We have heard of a 500,000
kilowatt traJiBmiUer. The largest I
have ever heard of in the world Is
a report that theSaudis may have
a 1.000 kilowatt transmitter. That
magazine must have contused
watts with kilowatts."

At the F'ed.eral Com
munication CfmImission, Charles
Briggs of the International
Braneb said, "500,000 kilowatts is
half a bWion watts. You wowd
need an entire power station to
provide that kind of power. Castro
has 500,000 watt - notkiJowatt
transmitters. Whoever wrote
kilowatts must haw mixed the
two terms tOgether aDd eanIl!: up
with, infinity/' .

John Commuta, operations
managet' fOr National Rellgiot$
Broadcasler.s, said: "They must
have meant 110O;000 watts, not
kilowatts. 1 have heard that the
military haa: a one mUlion Wiatt
transtnittel' in New England. :aut
that'. io cotDmunicdte with
iiubinarines that are submerged.'"

• JUST WHEN we were beginning to accept the nodon that
Thanksgiving was invented by Pilgrims back in Massacbusetts
Colony in 1620, along comes disturbing news that the rightful
founder of Thanksgiving was Spanish explorer Vasquez de
Coronado who celebrated America'~ first Thanksgiving 79 years
before the PUgrims thought of it. Would you know' the event was
observed on the HJgh Plains of Texas, Palo Duro Canyon, Z5 mUes
southeast of Amarillo, in 1541. This version is advanced by Bryon
PrIce, director of the Panhandle Plains Museum, cll'dytJiI. TX.
Figures. -

• POTSHOTS. In Harrisburg. PA, the poUce department has
banned poIiee,dogs from attending dally roll call. It seems the
caniDes chewed up sergeants who attempted to discipline their
masters •• ~ ,During National Bible Week a couple steepirig In a
Jackson, WY. motel caotllank a aible Cor stopping a stray bullet'
that would have killed or wounded them . . . Congressmen,
who think of everything, will get an automatic pay raise unless
they vote not to accept it. They were smart enough to enact a la~
granting periodic pay raises ONLY if they voted 'notto alloW·. It.
Comprende? ... A Madison, WI, attorney argued that his client, a
rapist, should go free because "violence against women is ac
ceptable in American culture." The judge was not impressed; ~14
years In tlIe Iron' Corral ... The National Institute fOl' Health has
spent seven years and $115 million tel fwd that men who quit
smoking, reduce cbolesterollevels, lose weight and exercise have
just as many heart attacks at those who don't. ~ . I>ennis Morris (if ~

Council BlUffs, Iowa, was charged with.Criminal mischiClf after he
bitbiS dog ••. A,women in Albertsol1, NY, burned her house doW11
arid 'told police abe did it because the house was too tUrty.. :m
:Denver, ·a.couple was arrested Cor taking their own poJK!Oi'riihtet il
·mone theater, arid 'in Carrizozo one canbatc:l1y get arrested Cor. ,
anythbIg .. • '

• Pl!:ARL lIarbor Day is Dee. 1, and should be obi~edwflh
stiitablecete11l.iJbY to COh1tl\etnbrste the &beak attaclttJjat resUlted
ili-Ule deatbs of thousands of Americans. certilinJy tWt a fiwtable
~yisthedogged·determinationofgmrt-rlddetl,Congl'essmm

. t:bgi:Y'~$25JiOO each to Japanese-Americans, !in admission Waithe
-US'WMW1'Otighi termWiltg thetn from tbeWestern 1>eltlnse Zone iit
worldWar n.Whil. these g....dy Je)llinese-A",eri"'" are eryinll
tand511Dgfng-.not an over tbec1aJ?,dseape tel bo1stei'~iS .,~r$1'Ieak ~t
tbcltll' on Uie US Jtl'eastit)l', let it be ,known that no'Japanese- '
Amtirlctinii wen .wet,tnleftted itH:biS Cl)tUitry. Not Oile'ever went,to
a~ttatlpntauriPfiul they kweto Whb1eabbUt. Not ssingle
:J'apam_~rit'8kl (UiI)t$SM was a tiP)\trkitoi",Ol' 101al t.o !he
.~ Of Japan) "'asevei' e\I&i restricted; to MY reloCiition

lCOiltID.edon psge 8)

• mERE'S-Nothing-Wrong-Wttb-'Jhe-EeoDomy (a continuing
saga) when experts generally agree that Americans bet $SOD billion
a year on sports events, a sum roughly equiValent to the federal
budgeL

• SHOULD members of the Preildent's cabinet be seleeted on
the basis of need rather than ability? Columnist JaCk AriderSt)n
&eeIP$ to think so. In a recent column he deplored the fact that
President~'s -cabinet is made up of w~ltby people-not a
baDkioupt; IDdl.gent: or welfare recipient in the wholekaboodlel,
After taDying' up the bank accounts and other aSJlets of cabinet
members, Anderson, (who has acquired a sizeable chWlk of'the
economy by deridfug successful,tpeople), concluded that tile only
deccat thing these bloated capitalists could do would be to donate
their government salaries to a special fund to be used to feed the
needy on 'l1Ianksgiving! It probably hasn't occurred to Anderson
and other 19norami that poverty is no test of a person's abi6ty to
help guide the destiny of the republic. A reasonable test of abllity,
even under the most Uberal Democratic administrations, has been
a person's record for achieving success in his chosen field. 111e
money he amasses testifies to his ability, even though the popular
notion is that if a person works hard and makes money, he must
have stolen it from the poor. At the risk 0(.- being brande4 in
sensitive to the needs ofthe poor, may I suggest (:8ndidates lor high
public office shouldnot include proprietors of defunct hamburger
stands, chronic welfare recipients, cat burglars, professional,
jugglers and others who lay claim to a need for money. Mr. An~
derson Deeds his ears boxed.

• SEEMS to me Ihe needy fared raUter well Ibis .Thanksglving. I
spent a good part of the day being switched by television networks
from one giant feast to another being held In honor of the poOr. 'l1Ie
nation was so Intent on seeing that a bountiful dbmer went to all
who deemed themselves needy that many forgot tbeiJ: own needs. I
do not know at what point Thanksgiving became a vehicle Cor ap
peasing appetites of the poor, but I i'oresee a time when Fourth of
July fIreWOrks displays to honor the birthday of the nation will be
translated into food for the bottomless maw ofthe poor.

• t ItAVE here in my calloused little hands a re~rt of
the Heritage Foundation which says actual spending at all levels of
government to proYide goodies lor the Blessed Poor already totals
$403.5 bUIIOD per year. That's more than half the national budget!
111e report goes on to say that it \\-'Ould ~ke $~Ol.B billion to raise
every American above the poverty level Cor thiS year alone, which
gives you an idea ofhow the poor commlUllty has expanded the past

. few'years. Cbarles Murray, writing ,in "Publlc Interest.'! polnts'out
that social weUare expenditures that began with the Great Society
bas had no effect on poverty. In short, the more Thanksgiving
turkey you cram down throats oC the poor, and the more money
stuffed Into their pockets, the greater the clamor for more. We now
bavea nationwide welfare ihdustryoC more than five milllon public
and private workers. No wonder we can't find money to repair the
potholes in our streets or provide for national defense.

t/ ,NlllW!ll'''I'ElIS, i.l<olb. pO"I'.' "boPI'lI_"'~Il"","';
,"'~~. W....~. one m!..t w""",s N.,.". lor Wl>i-- ...

, _"oodb_to_••• 'I"l1olOWO "'''''<1lllU,llnot ~'_elo
, ,_jlOI\c4l'CioI!if'l1. A. Morales" 0""_to_..d SIO'l' "'1!lII, .

'lbe "\II!<>Il~l'l<!.. u>e ""1010"" .....,.~I1'Ol>llllop.lt~'"'...
~'iUetepnb1a1;imi,· althougll·that,wa;& :an.!lPtion;'.!J~"
"""ioOd ,*M.~ llA...ld ....",Ia.lhop."e wjlI"'w'~sl>eI>l&

, '~lo~mit p~ .e,rtQf$ ;a,nd Qla,k~ th~ Prop~'com¢~"
" " " """roptlf,,"'" Ne"V...", '!'1m.. ,.od W.slll"lllOn \'nSlsIWllId

,~.. folIQwmg oqr ~ple! ~ r

• . Jl'ORAB01.J'J:' hVp rnhi,"es Tut!8l18Y mmtbJg', ~eOInc.1QI*Y
w"'in:a~poftroubJe, ~eUSflag ot!the ~ou~~'fI4~Et-\Ya.li
being tlOwnups~,Mwn;.traditional distris& &i~a1. Fwt¥"ately

·for tI"H'epubUc, a ~j:ltim_ alert Linc:oll'J.County I;'l'eW$ emploY'e
dashed'acro&B the street to the rescue Wh~POn·.8 ft(f-faefld
OalP'8iser ~recl t~ flags and made the correcUC)D.

'. .' . .
• CARRIZOZO friends of Randall "'J:'ex" Cobb wen:: disap-
pointed that he didn'tt8~ the heavyweight boxln,g: ,C1"OWQ from ..
Lam Holmes F~lday nigbt. Cobb too~ a real b..ting frQJD the
ebamp.. but upheldhiS record for never having.beep. knoi;!ked off his
feet. Holmes was unable to put Cobb away, whicll'makes Cobb one
of only two boxers to have gone the distance against the ebanipion.
Tough aDd gutsy, Cobb now has a record of 20 wins and three
108ses-aU three losses by dec:ision..
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SALES& SERVICE ON
'tURBINES &SUBMERSIBLES

'1.11 '(o~SSF.:D & BONDEn
aGXflIs.aooKOUTAD, NW

Tularosa. N,M.8835l!
15Wi' S85-l!096

RO. Bllx No. 611
('l1pllall, New M~xJco'

wESLEY WEEHUNT
DRilliNG & PUMP

SERVillE

f).... R&R

~." EL.EcTRIC
t'•. .::;. & Pump

SerVi<;e--
~on Roybal

.JIIIIIIC 35"·239~

Club honors ,:
leulah ,Moore '~

. #. "

,1IaUoy!li 1Ilo 1'''''' Lianea!'
CI>cb b..."""" ,orOiof1>«>loldenl
Ilo...h M.......! .N... 'ail
mtellRl with a .. Pledla, of '"...
....lll.u.n to< leo. roild d
III. <lraanlzatl ,

,MQOi:ei&:J:novIP& ,to La_
Vep.i'NV~ to, J'@ide' wlthh-*
d.ughter, Sheb.t$ been'. in

,bno~. i" Co/'O'- ,otclh.JI\\'I
"five ye.rs. Jn1981 '~l,'a;Moore

, ,~ved ~ ~.Uc)ne,($.Qt the
,V..r lJ ,w,~ tor ~rvlge t9 .~he

oI~b. .,'. .'.,~pr1!_tQt:kmw. tnai:ie·at...,."",,,,Olol Iotl;llal. 4O,bOltodby ,
the. Valley: f)f·tbe F'Ire,& LlQn(!$,
Club. In JpitQ ,o.(--"f;lold,wiJlJly'

.WJ!'ther, there-we're20 out.ot-teJwJl
pesta at.themee~.' .

l:Wtb a_wk, ~dent of 'the
C~l1~ said Mr•• 'MoOleWW ,be
mif.illed" by niJlrl!~P pI. fbI" e:ll,Ib.

...

Carrizozo Woman~ Club

Holiday Fashions
BEALL'S

.",
> •••

Show and dinnerl Saturday,.
Dec. 4, 6p.m., ., per person at

Carrizozo Recreation Center
- Door prizes -'

from-

Holiday fashioll'
show, di. by
Weiman's Club

P.o. Bolt 218 '
CarriZozo, NM 88301

FEEDING T-E LIQUID FEED II SO EASY
, IT COULD S'OIL YOU

Whou yoU pi out ., bod In lito ........~ yo... "pp_f~ di....
~az be dOne lor ilaya to tome-If you're feBdlnr ~.E Uqwd ,Feed

'Seca'llle ODe tlliUl of the tree-i:btJld range leedmwiU take Ciml- of yOur herd
lor ah6ut teD daYaoulbi.g a ToE heeler lar every 75 to 100: head.A1l you
have to do ill mlib:the !OIIiId/l, oIice every uri day,. lltopplng at deb feeder ,
Jon« eilOUJh to watdt it. tQf np.,v . '

T-1!l L{qiUd 'Feed ~pp1eml!Jnt cuts GUt lnII8t 01 the time, labor and eqtdptnettt
ciciilMGted with dry llupp1elbe,ntl ••• 8lIVelI )'ou motley. " .
The~ ol'1'-iii: UquJd .J'ftdSUp~ III In the'extra quantyy01itanlti:lals
Will Sbow.....o;trIi. en~. exualOOd··hea!th,emt'ptn. Ancl "
that meana~ 'j)iOfi& liotl1')lour iafije I.dhtgPMstaDl, . , '_

. T·il tiql1$d ,MIl~t altmr with .uate ~ge.
ildl18ialiaiid \taw,1& the easy way to be lure your rWmDl11lN
pttU!g the. piotein. phOil:~1·Vit,atnfnl *fid trace iriinerata,
thlly lUltd lor enenY llDdltOWm.

ot~,~ do have, to g¢ O'IitM bed-at leut every tell
dayB-. OUlerwiee it could apOtI'yatt. " ' ,

, .

•

"'T-Ili.1QUIDFEID SUPPL-EMENf1SMADEAAoMA
FOAMULA,"PR'OVE:N BY OVER'1DYEAIW O. USE
BYIUCCI!flSFULCI'm..I\I!~N. , •

WEDELlIER BY fHE. fEEDER OR BULK .UINnrIES UQUIDFEED
THRI."..E,FEEDS SUPPLEMENT.

CAl.L:S. T. SpENCER
, ~48,281$El(es.

,'eIIRI !tOper VI", h.... r;.. -----,,"'---:
buntlnl while hill{.mlly Vl!Illod In
Belen. 'I'ho JloP8r. bva In, Far
mingum.- '!; .

:Bob .and Gen'e Calhoun,
Auatln. 1?C, coulillns Of Carol
McConnell end ·Noble .Snodgrass
Jr., were here for~ hunting this
week and enjoyed tha sriow.

P1'eaoptor AlJib. Nu of Beta
Sigma Phlln-et .Monday afternoon
in the hOme Of Pamela owen with
Vlce.:,~resideDt . Eva Mae
HoI1eyinan In marge or the ritual
and busJn'ess sessions. (Pies1dent
Patricia Perkins was delayed
because abe was busy, with the
cheerleaders and the1t mothers
who were frying 120 dozen
dougbnutsh IJndaCanc111a
reported that the pecan sale is
going we:n. Plans~ere made for
the Christmas party to be held
after the regular meeting at the
Rand Perkins home. Because of
school activities the date was
moved to the 13th. Eleanor smith
,gave three w!X'ds and their
meaning: redundaneii., heraldry,
and ilk, •

Mrs. Owen presented the
Iftgram on Generalities of a
Healthful Diet from the ouUlne or '
Selected Cultural Programs. She
stated that diet is what ),ou eat,
whether to gain weight, lose
welgbt, or just to stay alive. All
kinds ofdiet were coi181dered with
emphasis'on gep'eral princlples.

, .

aVIDO.O
OI7zCa,

aUPN.Is:a

, '

,
Sail'" n('pl'('f1enlatlv~ will be
ill' ('url'l;.lJI'.i' 11ft 'liI Be 3i"(1
'111111'11,. tit ('lll'l, lliClIiIIl. '

, "

AllOfftce
SUppUeis &'li't1l1t1Wl'e

Peggy Meek/II.., OW.",
81U'II_den., MA""8er '

(606) 251-.2281
leos Sudderth I)riw

".0. Bol<S89
RUlddllCl, N.~; 8934$

"WeD.lb'ei'~j

MI:. and Mrs. Philip Anderson
had five of tbe1r cbUdren here tOr'
Thank,l!v'M dinner, Weekend
RUests of the Andersons and
James induded Mr." and Mrs.
Roser Anderson IUld SOR, PbWp,
Houston. TXj Mr. and Mni. John

'Anderson and Mr', and Mr$.
Rjelvin Anderson, all of Los
Angeles; Mr. and Mn. Charles
BlakeY and Sherri, Mr. _nd Mrs.
Art S1nkey, and Mrs. Pam Sinke)' .
,&lid daUghter. Amanda, all of
Midland, South Dakota; and
Laura-and Le.Ue Anderson,
Albuquerque.

8ervlces lor Roger Bennett
Sb~an were beld In Roswell
Fridaymorning with Interment in
the aftemoon in the Las Palas

. Cerneter, near Arabela. Mr.
.Sberman, 90, died. Tuesday at his
home ill Roswell. He is survived
by h1B widowt Bessie Atkinson
Sherman;of the lamBy home; one
lIOn, Roger Joe. of Dallas; a
daughter·ln.law, Edith 8180
dbardt, Tinniej one grandson and
four llI'anddaugh_.

Mr. SbennaD, an evangelist'
pioneer, and Bessie SIandhliU'dt
were married 50 years ago whUe
he was 8el"VlDg as a mlBBlonary in
rural areas of New Mexico. He
was ODe Of four co-founders of the
Ranchers Campmeeting at Nogal
Mesa. After serving as a
miuiOnary of the Presbyterian
Church for 28 years he accepted a
post as pastor, of trbe First
P>'eobytorian Cbureb of H.l.....
maD and that ;year be .served as
mOderator of theNM Synodand as
Grand Qlaplain of the Masonic
Ladfle.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bradford
spent Friday and saturday here,
~1Dg to EI PaSO" late ~tur
day, SberrUl enjoyed the
BIioWStorm.

'Mr~ 8ild Mrs. Jack Gho1Bbri
and GU1 Gholson, Sugarland.
TX, ai'1d' Mr'. and MR. S8mmy
GbolBOil and BODS; Tucumcari, are
~ this .......k of the Bogene

Mrs. C. R. Hiner entered an
Albuquerque haspltol Sa\urllay
aa4 was'~ "uncI.-go tests•.Mr.
Hiner was repOrted bnproving
M~y in Ute same hospital.

Mrs, V. C.' Waldon spent
Than~vlnl In Cllrri.... "!tJ:l
the ,Jack ijefkers. Mr. and Mrs.
Hefker brought her home Sunday.

'.
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GREEN ONIONS Buncb 2/45° I_RA_D_IS.;........;.HE_S_Bun_cb_2/:--.4_9_°
TOTAL SERVICE

•

,.

SMOKED
PICNICS
.' sgct8·.. .

. ,"-

FRYER BREAST
'Ql)ARTERS
USDA Grade '1\'

Y:BONE", _
STEAK .' '.' '

Tend~r 8 lte"" 'S2'88,
. LB. '.\ ,

PORTERHOUSe srEA~' .'
Tell"'", '
'rmlft'Beet :

NEAT

~FRYERl'EG,.. ",' " "

QUARTERS
,

'. USDA Grade 'A' .45C
LB. '.

\ '

",'" ,

Carrizozo ..•'•
. ';$tol'eH~II~s: 9:00 to 7:00. Closed Sul!da, '. .

SIRLOIN STEAK
: ",me~lfi .Tasty B~e( tb~ $1.'1

Ueg. Cut :\.:a" Avg.

80slon Butt Cut
nOnt"-bl

.
PORK STEAK

$1.29 lb.

'SIRtO'N
. ··81.·,,···E··.·I"I··.•.•....,.. ,

:, .' c' ''',: • ' __ ' ' , __ ,'" ' ' "" ~~'"

. 2-lncbe8 Tblck or Oller .
. ., r

Beef jasty . S189" ......
Treat
Bone-In lB.. __ .'

. ,

. . .. . ',-- .$157
,:SLICED BACON w'ighl','BUlk w,' . .

'I.INKSAUSAOE ;:~~~~~I~~ LB. $121

. PORK ~AUSACE'MUlTel~ , : LB. 79C
: SLICED'BOLO"N'A '..ea;Maye,' . $109 '

; ,. ,,' U ,MealorBecr~ ..••..... : •...•......LB. ,, " , .

'. "COOKED H·AM "".r Maye, . $189PORK ROAST -_.. . : LB.

. . . CLAUSSE~ PICKLES sullt .

LB 0 TILLAS' 1<, Nluu', . S9C
• FLOUR T R , , PKG.

. ,. :.

~~}&~)"i\iD\lC£ S~"'NGS' ,.':,'"C~-
..... -~ ., ",.,~

GRApEFRUiT CAiiAGE~i:p~iAjOES CELLERY
E~~ 49C Lb.19 C 1~~:. '$11.9 ._' Pkg.79 C

. ,

-'"

Maryland Club

COFFEE

LB~279
2-lb••••$5.56

Minute Maid Frozen

ORANGE JUICE

12-0z. can'99 c.

JELLO
All Flavors

Cbarmln

TOILET. TISSUE

4_Pk~119

. ,

'1

Sunllgbt
12 Oz.

,

Ever· Ready

D-Slze
_. 1'"

,All

'concentrated' $1'0..99
20 Lb. Bolt ".

··BATTERIES

·G9C
LIQUID DETERGENT

·73CWide & Extra wide
12-0z.

American Beauty

NOODLES

j'

·Ble LIGHTER

69C
"

BEEF STEW

.$165"Au8tex
24 Oz.9ge

WISK

• •

Liquid Detergent

16 Oz.

CARESS SOAP

:"00:1 3/$119
~~------=--'-

-----=---_._._.. --_......._..._.....,.---- -........'---"------ ----"._......,... _._._......,. ---,,

BREE~E .. " . CRISeOOIL, SHASTA DRINKS NESTLE'S QUICK
1
G
5
1
"a'nOtffSlze' $2...3.5 , . S1'19 6402;. "9•. "'9.·.···c, . 32()z. .$2...••.•.•9

32 Oz. .'., ' . Sottle Pan
_. :,,-- _y __ r __ .-. -'. i' ........'_--'----_.. __......,....,..-s":-"....· ........"_··'i-._- ·_;"....·····1-·............·_·_'·r"_".'··.....,__·, __----r-__.........- .........-:::
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FREE!!!

at Crossroads Mote/,

Thurs., Fri., & Sat,

Solar Demonstration

Q

.0

, '

RaidosD, NM
wmDAYS 9-8 SUNDAYS 10·7 WEDNESDAY

NEXT DOOR TO GIBSON'S

•

-.... _....._...- -• I would be interested -- -- ,in learning more about •- .
• Solar Age'. Directors -- -• Expansion Plan. -· -• •_.
- Name -• •· --.

. ,

Ifyou could have a new heating
system before the demand
outgrows the supply? -

If the new heating system in your home
increased the value of your home?

If the new heating system assured
better and faster resale of your
home?

,"

·0

"

. ..
THIS . HUNTE/?:".s

o lll-

•

o
•, .

'I,.

Q •

IN

QUTFI r. 1/

•

o

._-~-~~---~_.

•

PHONE MI.4m -GLENCOe, N.M.

I

,
CUSTOMSLAUGHTe'UNG" PROC,SSING

•

, ~

•

.Nosker'$ Count/J Freih Meat
wtI0LESALE .. R.ETAI L -GA~EJ'ROC:ESSING

... CUSTOM'CUTTING + IMPORTeo CHEESES

•

, . " ~,

~. PSST/ :.." OVFR 'THERE,,'I

II I CAN T MOVE. " , , .'.

NOTICE POSTED

,.

", Sales~aveilcreased 700% Over
last 'year. ; ,

", SOlar Age Is the largest solar
manufdcturer In New Mexico with
thousands of sOlar Installations

. throughout the state.

", SOlar Age Systems ate Nationally
Certified by the SRCC(Solar Rating
&Certification Corporation) for
your protection.

•

,

Ifyou could have heat In your home While
the sun Is shining at no cost?
Ifyou could save 35"10 to 60% on your
existing heating bllls?
Ifthe federal government agreed to pay
40"10 of a new heating system for your
home?
If the state agreed to pay 25% of a new
heating system for your home?

", Solar Ageilsa merrbEJr of thE! BBB
al'\d Albuquerque HomeBuilders
Association..'

,WOUld You Be Interested

New Mexico's Largest Manufacturer ofSolar Heating Equipment

2006 SOUTH MAIN ST • ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO 88201 .' (505) 624-2836

,

SOLAR AGE MFG.

... ,...

.~ ...

1be Bond .. Bell Ranches South of
Corona on Hwy. 54 have been legally
posfed: .Anyone hlD1t1ng or ~passlng,

without permiBaion will be prosecuted to
the full extent of the law. .......

,•..1

... ~;...
•

, :.-,

, ... ,~'.

-
Travis Pal'li1ey, manager of

Shop Rite Foods in CaniZozo.
entered Gerald .Chllm~lon·

Hospital Monday. He Wldenvent
eye 8W'Sel'Y Tuesday,'and Ii 18 not
known when 'be will be able to
return •• his job,

(Continued from page 4) .

,
Fuel and -other llefvieeS llvailabl'e'

.'.

HAM 'N SWISS ON BiscUITS

6 3/4-oz. CB4 cbunlr:t!d bam, dra1Ded and flaked
1 teaspoon IDatant~ onion or 2

tablespoons..cbopped onton
1 teaspoon poppy .seed ,
2 tablespoDDi i:DlIrJi8rlne or butw. IIOftened
2 teaspoons prepared mUltard

fl).oz. can Hungry .Jack refrIgaoated flaky btscultIJ
I) (4x4~incb)stlces SwlU ebeel8

Poppy Seed

Heat oven to 3nOf_ ComblDe h8in, onion, poppy
lieed. margarlile and mustard; reserve about 1/3 cup. Sepa
rate dougb tnto ,10- blseidu; press IS biscuits to 81/J.olncb
dtdes Oli ungre.ued'cookle 'lIheet. Spoon '1IeUt" 1/4 cup
meat mixture onto each ftatlf!liled blacult,. Fold chile.
sUee,f~~ ItUiUtera; pbu!e on meat mixture.~8lish~'
Iy. DIVIde tesei'Vt!d 1/8 cup'meat mlxtiii8ovetclt~
Preg Nitialnin,°blictdts to 4·lncb clrcIes; ilIihtlt Itretch
each ovetnieat mixtute. Donoheal.edpa. Sprlilkle tOilS
with poppy seed. Bake lit 8'l5~1'. for 10 to 15 mhiutea ot'
until golden brown. IS SliDdWlch.

HEARTY HAM SANDWICH
IS QUICK, E~SY T() MAKE

"" . . .

~-
-"'';:'';:c'

. --
I=LY CARRIZOZO AIRPORT

SAI=E- EASY'

LASTUUGH
If you' tblDk no JJIle cares

wbetb.,.- or not YO\J,'re alive; just
trY J:Disqlng a couple of mortgage
paYments.

Alas H. uSProl1t"'Solomon,. 0{
Alyarado, TX., was the~ Qf
the MarUD ao-ao,lev"er .ction rUle
ra(ftJd by the Carrlzozo J..to:P'$.
Cblb. The mouey raised from the
rafB.e go•. to their SIght Con
setVatton program. .

center. No Japanese lost hishome, business, job or anything else of
value for which he has not been compensated by the US govern"
ment. Those wbochose to live In relocation centers instead of
seeking employment outside the Western Defense Zone were,
proW:ded with rood, transportation, hospitals, medical aUention,
churcbes, shops, banks. schoo....and many Japanese-Americans
seized the dlance to attend college while in relocatiODlC.enters.11ley
DOW refuse to recall d these things, playingcn Americans' sense of
guUt to fatten their wallets. If we learned anything from Pearl
Harbor it should bel: Watch these people. If they are not watched
now, they will be in your pocketbocks for $10 bUlIoP In "reparation"
In which,thevare notBOW orever were enUUed•.

FallolIS last wonlS:

",

,

Only 40 1JIi1~$ norlhw~st .1 KUillo""..,
W~lI·lIghl~d ha.d••urlae~4 8~OOO It.
rnoway on th~ Prairie .l'~.s ~a$Y.
day ana night landing ana lak...,!,.,

"We are not going to send American boys nine or ten thousahd
mnes away £rom bome to do whlit Asian boys ought to be doing for
Utemselves."-Lyndon B. Johnson~who subsequently sent mWions
of American boys to fight In Vietnam.

Opinion •••

, ,

Main'
Offj(e
Phone
841·~521

or
841·2522

l\10UNTAINAItt. NEW MEXICO

BACK TO 1982
A friend at the beauty shop

gave me a stack of supermarket
tabloi!Js ~which amused me for
bours. Now I know all about that
pianist and hiS boyfriend; about a
former president and space
aliens; how to go from fat to

E'mergencyNumbers

~VOJD MENTAL
TREADMILL

The section on American
Education was intereSting. Why
go to school'l The 26 contributing
editors agree "that the big danger
of leaving school too early is the
danger of personal "llttleness;
stagnation in a mental treadmill;
of the vulgarian's death in life."

. The section Includes an
an61ysls of occupations to aid
students in choosing a life work.
Among the listed work: ac~

counting, banking, dentistry I

fanning, Corestry, law, teaching,
medicine, sW'gery, navigation,
salesmanship, preaching and
journalism. "There are even
schools of journalism' now 
perhaps-the most important being' .
connected with Columbia
University," LV slates.

VI.. says that secretarial work
Is worth training for. especially
for women. <I guess we women
folk mak~ good secretaries and
nurses.) Says VL, "Secretarial
work is a comparatively recent
development in business and
professions. to the advantage of
everybody concerned. A posiUon
of dignity, and oC better than
clerical compensation."

VL adds that "It pays in
doUats and cents, to go as Car 88

one can in the right. sort of school
- in almost any school, in Cact,
Mr. Edison and l\o1r. Ford got
along without much formal
training; so did Mr. Lincoln and
Walt Whitman. Very superior
persons like these, and all fOOls,
are outside the law of averages.
Perbaps their superiority mJlY lie
In a specially active will and
ambition, spurring an otherWise
ordinary person to train himself."

Mouhtainalr & Wllhtrd:
..........................Mr...2fj'Z2
Vaughn & Cor61iA1 " , .
..............8~"4511or '84......21 t '

Moriarty&. Estancia:
.............. ,••••••'••••• 83204484,
"~gtW()dd"& Sandia Knolls:,
........................832-4483

(;ENTRAL ..

NEW MEXICO. ,

, ELECTRIC

•

)

\ \
. -,
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Paving~Ditching

Ex~avating

PH: 2.57-1:1.0001' 257-2921

Ruidoso, N.M.

~e~~r"iG, l~,at ~()'cloCk
a.m:,. il1~he I"incoln Cpunty
Courth~U" .in can;zozo,; ·New·
P4~lCico,RonQld Rupe» White \
phall make appUcatiqn. witljthe

.'Pi!ltri~t Court to ~Pllge his name '
tQ Aarc)QPauI'White. . ..

',AttQmey ()f P~titloneris a,
Jpoo .. UnderwQQCi, P ~Q, Drawer
2810, RuidOso,New Mexico ~P.

,M~l'So E. Lindsay
Pistrict Court Clerk

By Joy Leslie
P~puty ,

Published in tb~ Llncoln
~unty News' two' times only on
Dec. 2Plld 9, 1002. '

, . ~ .

LEGAL NOTICES ---
.. , >l ~' ,

IN nIE DISTRICT COURT
OFLlNPOLN COUNTY

NEWMEXICO
IN mE MArtER OF THE
APPLICATIQN FOR CHANGE
OFNAME'OF

No. CV-305-a~
JudgeU

RONALD RUSSELL WHITE.
NOTICE OF PETITION

TO CHANGE NAME

TO WHOM. IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice is hereby given pur

suant to Section 40-8-2. N.M.S.A.
1978 Comp. asame.nded. that on

NOTICE

"-iberglass insulation
"-cncing materials
Asphalt roll roofing
Corrugated fiberglass roofing
Medicine Cabinets
Electrical wire
Assorted Electrical items
Vinyl floorcovering remnants
FkJor lile
Bevel siding

Jtmv W~~~~..,
AUCTIONEEA-"'-"-

T.....,~HoifDAYOJl'..I..e-- ~.......iIoMi'M~_·-
leItr ..u_ AII _ "..,• ..,,,_· -..-..-_.... -_w-._ ""'Ioi·... _ ~_", ..- .._ --_..
_.....-....-.......~ _ AII_ ..._. -.
1oTti....-.,..,'..,.....IltY......'_c__OIIII_...-~ -,,-~'".._ .. IMfi ... ..__i....-.AII,.__ ~.__
~y"-Iri_Iomoot __

The Slash 3 Ranch north and east
of White Oaks, has been Legally
posted. Anyone Hunting or
Trespassing on the Deeded Portion
of said Ranch will be prosecuted to
the Full extent of the Law. 3tp·47

JACK N. HARKEY, owner

nlis merchandise will be sold with no minimums
and nt) reservations to the highest bidder_ All
merchandise may be inspected on Friday Dec.
:lrd at the T-BIRD Lumber yard.

T-nmD, IIOME CENTERS wlll Auction off all surplUS
malmals at PUBLIC AUCTION, Saturday, December 4th
1982 at 10:00 a.m. Localion: T-BIRD Lumber Yard, In the
lIullywood area of Ruidoso, on Highway 70. Look lo·r the
signs. Call 251-5296 for details.

"
Appro" lO.OOObrt. 1x8 western red cedar channel rustle...
Appro" 8.000bft. 1x6 WPH Pine siding... Appro" ll,OOObrt. 2xG
roug1l fir... Appro" 5,OOObft. I" thick random wIdth cull pine
lunber Appro" 5,OOObft 1ft thick random wIdth cull cedar
lumber 2 bundles % Rede" with some edge damage. Ap-
pro" I,OOObfl. misc timbers. Lawn and garden tools. Assorted
firephlces. wood heaters. and pipe and accessories.
Damaged interior prehung door units. Interior paneling.
Damaged exterior prehung door units. Kitchen cabinets.
counlmops. Damaged loose doors. Appro" 8,OOObCt. 2x4
Redwood. Assorted Aluminum wIndows damaged and good.

" NANCY KIMBMLt. .
PeJ;fionaJ Representative ,

'. OOlMississippi
El Paw, Texas .

pu.blished in the Llhcoln
County News in .fol![ conllecutive
issues on Dee: 2, 9,·1.6~nd ~,l982.

sePIQ(U!ia C()~.
D.t\T~D:P!cem~1,l~

.MQrgo Lindi5ay
Cl~l'k ocUte DisHict Court

BY; '8) J'oyLesUe
. Deputy

SEAL

---~-~~--~~-~~----.,.....------I '.' Order your sUbscription to .....• . . . . I
I LINCOLN COUNTY. NEWS I
I P. o. Qrawer 459 Ccirrlzozo. New Mexico ..301 I
I "() ONE VEAR in county $11 00 out of county '14°0 I

I
() TWO VEARS in county $2000 out of county '25°0 J, .

( ) Check Enclosed (l Bill Me I
1

Pl.EASE TYPE OR PRINT ALL INI=ORMATION I
I

. II. Name " •..................... , , .. , , ....•.. , •.... ,.,.,., .. ; .. I' .

I S
" et' Add .,. P;O. Sox •••••.•••••.• ,.ti"e ress •••••.... ; , , . , , . , , ..

IIT ·W S'tate' ..•..••. , Z(p •..•••.•••• j,on .~Il •• t.,' •• )·.-···········,· •.•...•.• -".' .....
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~---

','

Hearing on the Petition filed
by the undersigned Personal
Representative for COnll1'Jllation
and appointment of the un
dersigned in a formal proceeding.
a determination of hcll'ship and
determining that the decedent
died inters~te will be held at the
Lineoln County Courthouse.
CarrizOzo, NeW Mexic~ on the 28th
day of January, 1963, at 9:30
o'clock a.nt.

Pursuant to Section 45-3403
NMSA, notice of the time and
place ofhearing on said Petition is
hereby given you by publil':atioil,
once each week, for two COil·
secutive Weeks.

WITNESS our hands and the

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
OF LINCOLN COUNTY .
TWELFl'H JUDICIAL

DISTRICT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

IN THE MATI'ER OF THE
ESTATE OF: JOSEPHINE
KIMBRELL, Deceased.

NO. PB-46-82
Div.t

NOTICE OF HEARING
BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO:
TO: UNKNOWN HEIRS OF

JOSEPHINE KIMBRELL,
DECEASED, AND ALL
UNKNOWN PERSON~ WHO
HAVE OR CLAIM ANY IN
TEREST IN THE ESTATE OF
JOSEPHINE KIMBRELL,
DECEASED, OR IN THE
MATl'ERBEING LITIGATED IN
THE HEREINAFTER MEN·
TIONED HEARING.

Published in the Lincoln
COunty News 3 consecutive issues
on Dec. 2, 9, 16, 1962.

Any person, firm, association,
corporation,' the State of New
Mexico or the United. States of
America, deeming that the
granting of the abOve application
will impair or be detrimental to
their water rights, may protest in
writlrig the proposal set forth in
'said application. The protest1lhall •
set forth aU protestant's reasons
why the application should not be
approved and must be filed, in
triplicate, with S.E. Reynolds,
State Engineer, District III. P.O.
Box 844 Deming, New Mexico
88031 within ten (10) days after the
date of the last publication of this
Notice.

NOTICE,: is hereby given that on
NovembeJ;' 19, 1982; Jack Garrett,
P.O. Box 444, Carrizozo., New.
Mexico 88301 filed application
number'T-492 with the STATE
ENGINEER for permit to ap
propriate 6.0 acre-feet per annum

, of the shallow'groWldwaters of the
Tularosa Underground Water
Basin by drilling a shallow well to
be located at a point in the NW1/4
SWII" of Section 35, Township 7
So~th, Range 10 East, N.M.P.M.•
for the irrigation of 2.0 acres of
land located in Part NW1/4 SW1/40f
said ~ction 35'.

You and each of you are
further notified that mless you
enter your appearance in the said
cause on or before the loth day ot
January, 1983, judgment will be

Lot 2. of Block 5, Unit 1;
Lot 24. of Block 7. Unit 2, of
ALPINE VILLAGE SUB
DIVISION, Lincoln County. New
Mexico, as shown by plats thereof
filed in the office of the County
Clerk and Ex-officio Recorder oC
Lincoln County. on May 8, 1962.
and March 10, 1964. .

NOTICE OF.
PENDENCY OF ACTION
THE STATE OF NEW

MEXICO TO THE FOLLOWING
NAMED OR DESIGNATED
DEFENDAN'l'S:

JOHN HowARD BUR
NETT, JR.;

JEAN TRAVIS BURNETT;
-ELMER JOSEPH LEUT-

ZINGER; •
PATTY LOU LEUTZINGER;

UNKNOWN CLAIMANT,S .
OF INTEREST IN THE
PREMISEs ADVERSI1: TO THE
PLAINTIFIt"S.

THOMASP.MCKNIGHT
CllAIRMAN

;BOMDOFCOUNTY
COMMISSIONERS

Published in the Lincoln County'
News twOconsecutive weeks on
Nov. 25 and D~. 2, 1982.

.
All. pIlrtiesand interested

citizens will have, the oppc>rtunity .
to .be heard. Copi~ may be ob-
~ineclmthe C9UiltyClerk's 9ffiee
or the CoUiltyl.danager's 9ifi,ce.

GREETINGS:
You and each of you are

hereby notified that ROBERT K.
JUDD and JEAN K. WELLS. as
Plaintiffs, have Wed an action in
the District Court of Lincoln
County, New Mexico, cause No.
CV-295-82, Division I, wherein you
are named or designated as
Defendants Plld wherein the said
Plaintiffs seek to obtain con·
structive service of process upon
you.

The general object of said
action 1a the establishment of the
interestI of the Plaintiffs in fee
simple in and to the property
described in the Complaint in said
cawse against the adverse claims
of the Defendants, and each of
them, and everyone claiming by,

_through, or under them, and that
the Defendants, and each of them.
and everyone claiming by,
through, or under them, be barred
and forever estopped from having
or claiming any lien upon. or any
right, tiUe or interest in or to the
said real estate adverse to the
interests of the Plaintiffs, and that
the titles of tbe PlaintifCs thereto
in fee simple be forever quieted .
and set at rest, said property
being that certain land situate in
Lincoln County, New Mexico,
described as follows:
Lot 61. LITTLE CREEK
ESl'ATES, Lincoln County. New
Mexico, as shown by a map
thereof filed in the office of the
County Clerk and Ex-officio
Recorder of Lincoln County.
January 10. 1967.

..tJi:GA~ ~QTIC2 ' •.rendet~.lnIt 'yQti aJ)deachpf
Notl~~.. bm!by 8iVeQ.,(m-tthe :,.)'ou by det~Wt, ·"Jl~the· rellef

.UnQOm 'County~dpf· Com.. P;'IJYed loa- ·.~.the. Complmnt wUl.·
..mi"IoJlflrl wm have Jl .l'ubUc,. .be granted,

HWins w·· ClOlJalder· .t~ fln·at The ,n.-me 41nq post office
. f th Lin· t... C ' t PddreQ Of the atwrney .Jor'the .

~1"8e Q ' .. e.. (:O~I .'. oun Y P.. lal if.f.. _. il as 1'0U.O.w's: BII1.. , G.Road PoU~y Qrdijumce '.' l'l'wnber . 1m.. ~. ...
&a.a. ·'1bePubllCHeflfmg will·be P.yne, PAYNf,:'& MI'I'CHE~,'
.held~necember3,19$2,at10:.00 . p-.A;, Pl'awer·39, c'arriZozo, New'
A:M;, Lincoln 9>qnty Co~rtho\1se, , Mexico, -~. . ..' ."
ca.....lzozo, New MexicQ.· WlTN~s.s ~yJt~d·anclthe

sealot the DifJWi~t COln't.of J,.ip
c:oln Co~t)',NeWMexic:o, on tllis,
17th day of November, 1982.

, , Margo E. I:..indsay
. Distri~t COIJrt Clerk

(P.C.SEAL) ..
. 'By (II) JOY Lelllie, ;Deputy
Publi!lhed in the Lincoln

Col.U1ty News for foJ,ll' consl!Cutive
issuesoJ)1y, Nov. 25; D~. 2, 9 and
16, 1!l82.

POSTED
.It is illegal to hunt or trespass upon

the Dose Ranch, on Forest Road 139 west
of White Oaks; 20 mi. north of Capitan••
Violators Win be prosecuted. DONN
DOSE, Owner. 41..3ti

POSTING NOTIC'1:
Harvey Ranch in Lincoln and So<!Ort'o Counties, north and

northwest of carr~z(j, is legally poi5ted. Trespassing or hUnting on
this property ia prohibited. . •. .. ,.. ..

'Ibe land ianto~e particularly described in Book 1, Page 1 of
Itea1 ~8tate Descrl,ptiollS filed 8 Sept. 1954 with the County,Clerk ot
Lincoln Comty, New Mexico, andaddiJig the NE1f., of Sec. 20, 38,
10E, 1eB8 SE~4 sec. 21, 3S,'10E, and further described in Bo.0k 294,
Mis<:eUarieout ReCords, Page 395, rued 25 July 1969 W1th the
Socorro County Clerk.

VlOLATOns Wn.LBg PROsgCUTED ....
HARVEY INvESTMENT CO.

Erramouspe
Ranch, Inc:

Corona, NM 88318
Published in the Lincoln
County .News for three ,(3)
consecutive weeks only.
November 18, 25 and
December 2. 1982.

NOTICE
-Notice of posling. Parts of
the Erramouspe Ranch have
been closed to public hunting
and is indicat.ed by No Hunting
or Trespassing signsr
-No Camping signs have been
pUl up on other parts of the
Ranch and people are asked to
please comply and respect
Ihese signs.

POS~D ,'.
UND~RSTATIlJSTATUTES

NOliOOlNQ " . ,
.ORTRESPA.$SJNG . .

THOMAS P. MCKNIGHT
CHAIRMAN

BOARD OF COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS

Published in the Lincoln County
News two consecutive weeks on
Nov. 25 and Dec. 2, 1982.,

All parties and interested
citizens will have the opportunity
to be heard. Copies may be ob-
tained in the County Clerk's Office
or the County Manager's Office.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

Lincoin COunty Board of Com
miSsioners will have a Public
Hearing to consider the I'mal
oossage of the Lincoln County
Road Policy Ordinance Number
82-2. The Public Hearing will be
held on December 3, 1982. at 10:00
A.M., LINCOLN CoWlty Cour
thouse. Carrizozo. New Mexico.

..

By the authority of the un
dersigned.

POR LA AUTHORIDAD DEL
ABAJO FIRMADO.

W. H. & OPAL C. MILLS
Published in the Lincoln County
News' for three successive issues
on Nov. 18 & 25, and Dee. 2, 1982.

AVISQ
NO SEPERMITEEL CAZA,ll

'\'EL~A.SO.. " "

PUl'lJuant to SectionlS 17.4-6&"d'30
'14-6, New lVIexicQ $tatutes An
notated; 1978 Compilatipn, as
amended, huriting or trelloossing'
within or upo" th~ foUowmg
descrl~lands ipLincoln CQunty,
New ·Me~co, withoutthe expres!!

; perinilils~on of the .~ndefsigned,is

prphibi~d:

1'oWnship 6· S()~th, ltange 13'
East,N.M.P.M. SW4SE4,Section .
14; S~4SW4, Section 15; S2NE4.
N.2NW4; Section . 22; N~SW4,

SWSW4, and SW4NW4, Section 23.

Lincoln County, New Mexico.
All violators will be pl'ot;ecuted to
the fl,l1lest extent of the law.

.nAJo LoS ESTATUTOS DE LA
SECCIONES 17-4-6 Y 30-14-6 DEL
CODlGO DEL ESTATO DE
NUEVO MEXICO, 1978, SE
PROHIBE EL CAZAR Y EL
TRASPASO POR LOS
SIGUIENTES TERRENOS
SlTUADOS EN EL CONDADO
I>E LINCOLN, NUEVO MEXICO,
SIN EL PERMISO PEL ABAJO
FlRMADO, Y LOS VIOLADORES
ERAN PROCESSADOS DE
ACUERDO CON LA LEY.

Mountains. .City utilities.
Cable TV. Pinon trees. 75
degree days. 55 degree nights
9 months of the year.

CLASSIFICATION OF
OPERATIONS

Police Officer and Drivers.
Code No. 7720, Est. wages,
$45,155.00; Garbage, Ashes or
Refuse CoUection &Drivers, Code
No. 9430, Est. wages, $18,356.00;
Bowling Lanes, Code No. 909$,
Est. wages. IfAny; Clul).;Country,
golf, fishing or yacht & clerical,
Code No. 9060, Est. wages, If Any;
Street or Road Construction:
Paving or Repaving &Drivers,
Code No. 5506, Est. wages,
$21,195.00; Waterworks. Operation
& Salesperson Drivers, Code No.
7520, Est. wages, $21,557.00;
Buildings NOC-operation by
owner or leases, Code No. 9015,
Est. wages, $4,200.00; Sewage
Disposal Plant Operation &
Drivers. Code No. 7850, Est.
wages, If Any; Firefighters &
Drivers, Code No. 7704, Est.
wages, If Any; Restaurant NOC,
Code No. 9079. Est. wages,
$5,700.00; Recreational FacIlities
or Amusement' Devices:
Recreation Center Manliger, Code
No. 0016. Eat. wages, IfAny; Park
NOC-All employees & drivers,
Code No. 9102, Est. wages,
$9,932.00; Clerical Office Em
ployees NOC, Code No. 8810. Est.
wages. $22,181.00.

NOTICE OF BID
The Town of carrizozo is now

calling for bids on it's Worlonen's
Compensation

Published in the Lincoln County
News one time only on Dec. 2.
1982.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby,given that the

Lincoln County Board of Com
missioners will have a Public
Hearing to consider the final
passage of the Lincoln County
Personnel Policy Ordinance
Number 82-1. The Public Hearing
will be held on December 3. 1982,
at 10:00 A.M.. Lincoln County
Courthouse. Carrizozo. New
Mexico.

All parties and interested
citizens will have the opportunity
to be heard. Copies. may be ob
tained in the County Clerk's Office
or the County Maill1ger's Office,

THOMAS P. MCKNIGHT
. CHAIRMAN

:BOARD OF COUNTY COM
MISSIONERS

PUblished in the Lincoln
County News for two consecutive
issues on Nov. 25, and Dec. 2, 1982.

LEGAL

WANTED: Good, used portable
sewing machine. 648-2910,
Carrizozo. 49-ltp

YARD SALE. Fri., Sat., Sun. Lilte
you have not seen. Oliver ti:actor,
runs good; Camper trailer'
Sparton 8K24, self-contained;
wood cook stove; work fihop'
tables, metal & Wood. Also lotll of
odds & ends. Located on 17th ~t.,

first house north of Boyce's Or
cbard. CLOVIS PERRY
residence. 648-2522. 49~tfc

IEHTIFIEI> EI.l':ITHO ..... Il·S
S{'r'vII:l'T.\',~.~\l'l'l'Il"

I 'ar I apt· dt'l'h-.
:\ll hI) !lll' ~l'l'\ ll'l'

l..ueull·d ,II
(.all·\\;\:- '1'1""1'0, Huitlo'>o

:!.Yi ·7UU:) :!:l7~j71:j

M9VING'$M.~1 ~{3.-4,9 ",.m.
t05p.I!l., atc;:on.l!ro(6th St. Plld H
.Ave.; a~l$~ (f9m Spencer Park
(pink house). Boys & . girls
clothing, ~d ~ble, coffee table,
dililhes, '8 gals. White l)8int, crib,
high chair. A lot morel All cash '
aaie!l!.9-ltp

"

The Town of ~rrizozo Board
of Trustees reserves the right to
accept or reject all ·bids. Sealed

• bids will be accepted till5~00p.m.•
at City Hall on December 13, 1982.

During November the
remaining lots left at
Mountain View SUbdivision. 3
Iniles from downtown Capitan
off. RUidoso Highway 48, wUI
be discounted $500.()() per lot. Also offer several first
Also, $500 Cor cash! line manufactured artd

Outstanding view of mobilhomes. Owner fmanced

Sierra B~.nca and. ea.p.it..8.n at 12 percent Interest.
j" VERNON GOODWIN

B4»x 808 .... RUidoso. NM 883445 Office. ph. (505) 251-4629
On Subdtvlslort, Ph. (505) 354-2569

CHAMARI BUILDERS

Real Estate
A DIVISION OF CHAMARI. INC.

311 S. Central
Box 3. Carrizozo. N.M. 648-2326

Mary 648-2526
Nights and Patsy 648-2188

Weekends call: Pat 648-2275
Orv 354-2308

A OIVWOD 01 Chamarl. Inc.

CARRIZOZO

4 bedroom house on corner lot.
Also has 2 apts in second
building. Rent from apts could
help pay the way.

FREE
Old newspaper make good
firewood. Yours for the
hauling. LINCOLN COUNTY
NEWS. 4tHf

General. Electrical &. Mecha.olcal Conlr&Cton
Bonded. License No. 19288

Jill. c.v.. Ill. P.I. hi II. CIrriIo... II autl
CIlII4I·ml

Large 5year old. 3bedroom on
21'l acres. Fireplace. garage.
greenhouse. Priced to sell at
$50.000.

LINCOLN

5 acres. beautiful view
overlooking river. Easy
terms.

ROACH-PRUF as advertised by
'Paul Harvey. stocks always on
hand. destroys roach populations
anywhere. Dealers invited.
MITCHELL SEED & GRAIN, Box
279. Roswell, NM 88201. 49-~tc

Very clean 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
fireplace on 2 acres. Com
pletely furnished. $47.000.

,VI!~A , I:OMCHIEK' Me.
-$UNPR.ES..........

G~II Di~II~1 on
ZOZ:Q,CHEVRON

Hwy.54&380

FOR RENT or sale: Nice 2
bedroom house. 648-2927,
carrizozo. 49-ltp

NOGAL

Price reduced: 5 room. Il,'z
baths. fireplace. fruit trees.
work shops. many extras.
$10.000 down. owner financiitg.

BIG FALL SALE

~
C'(ClfS

JOHN. SUE DUCEPT •

,,,,.,11,, {"/II'/Il 'lilli, {·tJ.,~n "1"III'l:'lI·.'1I"II.C'r(·rnh.'"

1~~1~~~:e -NoJA'::.~~, 1~1

"We SolvII Your Problems
At Prices You Can Afford"

...._ • Lll4selPill
• P*till • II.. Ctatnctitl

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house at
6th and E in carrizozo, or will sell
and finance at 8 percent interest.
Down paym~nt and monthly
payments to suit your situation.
Call JOHN A. HIGHTOWER, 648·
2439. 49-2tp

FOR~NT iI) ~pitan.New $(lIar ,
he~ted 2-bedroom apar~ments.
$300 mo. plus ~tilitiell. Ph. 648-2392
or 354-2699. 49-2tc

HOLIDAY Home Sales in Ruidoso
now offers VA and FHA financing
on single-wide and doublewide
mobile homes. caU258-3330 or 258
3432. We are a competitive mobile
home dealer. 471itP

.' I·

1,
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